3rd Grade News
4/15-4/18/2019
Important Dates:
04/18/19 Field Trip to
Hermann Park
04/19-04/22 Easter Holiday
04/25 Book Report Due
05/17 STUDENT-CON!!
April Memory Verse
Colossians 3:23-24
Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working
for the Lord, not for men, since you know that you will receive an inheritance from the Lord as a reward. It is Jesus
you are serving.

Spelling words guide
bumpy

flatter

cloudy

wisest

easy

Bonus Words

foggy

lieutenant

pony

longevity

shady

lucrative

supply

lunar

tiny

luncheon

bumpiest

Vocab

cloudier

democracy

easier

Thomas Jefferson

foggiest
ponies
shadier
supplies
tiniest
guard

natural resource
renewable resource
nonrenewable
resource

Hi Parents and students!! Our field trip/Easter party at Hermann Park is this Thursday, April 18, 2019. Please bring 11 filled Easter eggs
for your student to hunt at the park. All parents are welcome to attend this
with our class!
The first ever STUDENT-CON is coming to a third grade class near you!
Your student has officially picked a topic! They have some very great ideas for
their project. There are a few students that want to make movies. I am happy
that they are excited about this and are willing to take a risk. However, I also
hope that they have your support for that kind of effort. Please check with
your student and see what they are wanting to do for a visual for their project.
I cannot stress enough that communication is the key to making this project a
success. Please be looking for an informational sheet that will give you the
topic your student has picked and their ideas for completing their project. I
would like for them to start bringing in their project items to work on in class
by Friday of next week.
We will continue to move along quickly to the end. Forgetting what
is behind and straining for what is ahead, I press on toward the goal to win the
prize for which God has called me heavenward in Christ Jesus. Phillipians 3:13b
-14
Thank you,

